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AUMTUiIJt SOCIETIES.

firene Gownmawlery, No. 5. J. A. Porte-- S nent
Commander; Jordan Rtone, Secretary. , first
V "Ineoday night la each month. 1 I

AJKVilU anvter, R. A. M.ii. H.aill isrh

I tenond Wednesday night In each fiei
'I. Harmon Lir-t-V- 118. A. F - -

V- - 0. Fagg Worshipful Master; Fjhi U. JllCODt
r rwtary. Meets .the first Frid.. i htlU
h ith.

wimaiua Lodge, A, o J., No. 646. B.
1 . Dictator : Jordan Stone. ftecretarv.

uU the first and third Monday nights in each
t' iitn. -

Mnut Broad CmineO, No. 701, S. it.. 8.
Regent: Jordan Stone, Meets

the ball of the Knights of Honor on the second
a-- ! fourth Momiay nights in each month.

The AtheeiOe Public Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
or to TUe Bank of Asheville. is open to vis-- i
re from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to

f : 0 p. m. . .
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of pnritv,

strength and wnolesomeness. Moie economical
tl.an the oidinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
('"petition with the multitude of low test, short
v t alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

. Royal Bakimu Powdkb Co., 106 Wall St.,
1 : York. ianl9-d&wl2-

L0MP0UND oxygen.
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Brs.HAEGAN & GATCHBLL
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ASHEyiLLE, N. C- -

tit ose In the treatment of Chron. Oiseases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
a i Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
w,o snffer from diseases of the Respiratory Or-g- .i

. such as Consumption, catarrh. Bronchitis,
ihma, Chronic Sore Throat. Loss of Voice, etc.,
snd who have failnd to be cared by the ordinary
tv.ntment of Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites,
1 Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-- :

cured by onr new treatment ; since we have
oral and are curing cases which bad resisted all
1'i- -r means and which had been pronounced

by the best physicians.
The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only

valuable In diseases o! the respiratory tract, but
1 working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
lioi lire ooDdition of the blood, such as Debility,
J'pllepsy, Rhenmatlsm, Choiea, Neuralgia Paral--

. Diabetes, Bright' s Disease, Anaemia, Scrofu-- -I and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment -

wl Ion will permanently cure Nasal Cxtabbh
1 lit only Speclne tor Asthma I

Tiie treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
gsiavate any ease however delicate and sensi-ti-v

.
ttpeolal attention paid to diseases of the Rec-

tum, sach as Piles, Fissure, Fistala, Prolapsus.
ew.

A NEW TREATMENT,
Almost aainleo. and venerally successful. No
Jitsn of tiaeirom business or pleasure during

h HlinmL -
--- r tnose who eannot oome to onr office, and

--e aeed the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Treatment, which In many cases is as val- -

tub as the Office Treatment. We will send the
naraM and chemicals to last two months lor
UM - r,-- .: .,

REFERENCES.
Kev.N. 8. AlMight. Wellington, O.; Wm BaV

Kvansville, ind ; John B. Snow. Esq., Tipton,
Tmi r Hon. a. . muer, noonvuie, ina ; u. a.

' arV.Es, Asheville, N. C; Rev. U. Beli, Bell

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
auea tree, ut regara so treatment. Aaarest

v DBS. HARGAN AGATCHriA,
Eagle Hotel, Room 41.
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&Jtjm retailer tor the James Means 83 Shoe.
.Ostsittoa I 8ome dealers recommend mienor

goods la order to make a larger profit. This U the
SnillSI 9aOIIUV. OUWIHUI UBlW"U. .,uvu w
kuowledg-- their own iuferiority by attempting to
build apen the reputation of the original.
Hmrnm beaaiaa Bala) bearing this Btaasa,

JAMES MEArJS'
I Made In Button. Congress and

r-Tt-
rv

I Lace. Bet Calf Skin. Unax- -

1 t iv caued ra lMtraoutty, vomfort s
jtppearance. a postal cara
cut lout will brlagyouln-fnrmatio- n

how to aet this
fcnoe in any state or

J. Means A Ca
V , 41 Lincoln St,

1 .. 'savitaJ w rsaion.nsiSL

Onr eelorate4 factory produces a larrrrqnentlty
cf shosa of this trade than any other factory m the

' vorld. Thousands who wear them will tell you the
r-- If you ul Uiem. J AM KM MEANS' m-

-

atllUK lot Soys is uaapproached in Durability.

Fall lines of the. above shoes for; sale by ' 1

LEADING RETAILERS
THROUGHOUT T UNITES STATES.

DAILY EDITION
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
juncuy ran.

ir $6 00who a tnu,
Six Months, 3 00
Three " 1 60
One " 60
One Week, . 16

rtnv fomoTii will dftlivpr th'e naner ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our Bubscnoers, ana parueB wsnuoj
will pleaae call at the Citizbic Office.

Send your Job Work of ofl kind to the

Citizen Office, if yon vmnl it done neatly,
fheaply and vriii dispatch.

Arrival aaa Depnrtnr franeaierTrmiaa.
Sauhebbt Arrive 6:8o p. m. and depart

p m.
Tennessee Arrivei 10:40 a. m. and departs

10:55 am. .

WanriEsvTLU Arrives 5 K)0 p m. add departs
ftW s. ra. j . r? fBvaBTAMBtmo Leave Asheville 7;0ft .a m i
arrive at HendersonviUe 8:19 a mjat Spartan-- .

bnrg 110 am. . .
Leave Bpartanbsrg 4.-0- p K: arrive at Hen- -

dersonville' 7 :10 p m ; at Asheville 8 :1S p m.

UT INTEREiSTING READING MAT-
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. Pxlham's.
Largest and best assorted stock of

not Iwlge Kibbons, an colors, suran
Silks, all widths, Black Gross Grain
Ribbons, at Whitlock's. . d6t

t&" A splendid office, with a front
window, adjoining the Citizen business
room, for rent Terms reasonable.
Apply at Citizen office. tf

Mr. J. M.Gudger, Jr., of Marshall,
is in the city.

An Ohio man is developing a
plumbago or "black lead" mine
near Forest .City, N. C.

Mr. E. C. Neild, a prominect
farmer of Rabun county Georgia
was in the city yesterday.

Snow one foot deep all oyer Wia
consin. What it must have been all
over Dakota only the Lord and Bill
Nye could tell.

The annual report of the Rish-mon- d

and West PointTerminal Com-

pany shows that it owns and controls
4,47 7 miles of raiJ way.

The weather yesterday showed a
disposition - to moderate a little.
There exists a fine opportunity for
a great t Sort in that direction.'

We regret to lepra that our towns-

man Capt. M. J. Fagg has been con-

fined to his room lor several days
ith severe; cold. Hone he ruay

TSbbn oe o'Qtragain.

A journal has been established in
Vienna called the AIUogymi8t,a.ud is
devoted exclusively to the interest
of woman haters. What an exhil-eratin- g

the o'd sheet it must be; and
printed m Dutch, too.

We were pleased to meet yesterday
Air. E G. Kemble, lessee of the fa-

mous Arden Park Hotel. Mr. K.
has had much experience in hotel- -
keeping at seaside and other resorts,
and therefore brings to his aid all
the experience requisite for a suc
cessful career this Summer.

Clover and grass seeds are in great
demand by our country friends, as
we are very glad to learn. Sow a
piece of land in grass and clover, if
it is but a half-acr- e. It will pay.
Then be sure to prepare at least one
acre for vegetables. This for home
use alone. It you can do more, tor
market, it will pay. Try it

Money is not only timid, but it is
also very discriminating. It seeks
investments in safe and profitable
places. Hence, the great and live
ly booms in real estate and other
enterprises in such growing places
as Asheville, Birmingham, Knox-viUe- ,

Louisville, Victoria and Ral-
eigh. And the boom has scarcely
begun. There are millions it it yet.

Ve love good weather bright
sunshiny days, for more reasons
than one, and chief among them is,
so many of our young ladies,--wit-

their beaux ' of. . coarse torn - out
either for a walk, a drive or a rid
on horseback. Our sJLreeta .were
not only enlivened, but we may say
beautified late in the afternoon of
yesterday, after old Sol coniescen
ded to give ue a few of his exhilara
ting rays.

The late Judge Ashe was insured
in the Life Company of Virginia for
$1000, and a check for that amount
has been issued to' his -- representa
tives. Judge Ashe' was not wealthy,
dependent almost entirely on bis
salary of office. .We presume there
fore the provision for his family is
small, and we hope that the sum
above mentioned is not the only one
that will be received from the insur
ance companies, v ; 7 4

:V

It is well worth your while to pay a
visit to Law's on Main-St- . New goods
are coming in rapidly. A large new lot
of Japanese Wstts just iw and more to
arrive Boon, all .in latest eiyips; also new
Decorated China Lamps, and Art Pottery
and Glass. Oar stock of Crockery, Glass
and Cutlery is very large and offered at
lowest puces..... .. ,... , . "

Jnst received the new Fountain Pen
by Lieut. Cobb only 50 cents. : --

6t ' at Mobaah's Book 8toeb.
. New novelties arriving daily at Whit
lock's. - ..: , v . . . dot

Ladies' Riding Derbies and Caps, at
WhiUock'a. ? - Mt

7

We are glad to see that Greens-
boro has done what Asheville found
it indispensable to do it voted al-

most unanimously on the 28th in
favor of issuing bonds to the amount
of one hundred thousand dollars for
public improvements. In these
days when the principles of sanita-
tion are understood and recognized,
when the convenience of the citizen
is to be-- cared for, and when the
public safety is to be provided for
that is wis economy which intro-
duces abundant water supply,
makes smooth the public thorough-
fares,, and regards the principles oi
external attractiveness as essential
elements of prosperity. That town
or city that neglects these is blind to
its beet interests, and must fall be-

hind. It repls, rather than a'tracts,
and new enterprizes and investments
are duoocraged through the evi-
dences of municipal - apathy. 1 --We
are very sure if the people of Asheville

had turned a deaf ear to the
call made iinon them, to authorize
the issue of bonds to the amount of
one hundred thousand dollars for
increas of water supply and im-
provement of the streets, we should
see little of that activity which now
animates every interest The regret
now is that the proposition was not
more extensive. The bonds were
readily sold at par; and the influence
of what has been done is already so
manifest-i- the increase of popula-
tion and of property valuation, that
the tax payers is satisfied of his
ability to bearjaucha burden as that
imposed by a debt at first ad object
ofgrave concern.

Found.
Mr. I. H. Gorenflo found yester-

day, secreted in the ceiling of the
store recently occupied by Mr. Reel-wo- od,

a bundle of handsome plush
mate, elegantly made, which is be-

lieved were stolen. If not, the owner
can prove property and get tbem at
this office. They are very hand-
some.

Bad Fire.
We regret to learn that the saw

and grist mill of our friend Abner
Rhodes, situated Dear New Found
this county, was destroyed by fire
on Tuesday. It is a total loss. Mr.
J. L. Brown lost over two hun-
dred dollars' worth of lumber. Mr.
Rhodes' loss will reach quite $1500,
and had no insurance. He barely
saved his dwelling and barn. The
many friends of Mr. Rhodes very
deeply sympathize with him hi tfrtd
less, one he can ill afford to sustain.

A Misconception.
Our excellent friend of the Wil

mington Star says :

"We once said in these columns
that a man who can be tickled by a
title must be either vain or weak.
Within a few days we have received
documents and lettets addressed
"Col." and "Hon." That is "hard"
on one who has no great regard for
titles well won and a great coatempt
for bogus ones."

Our fnend should remember that
it is simply a recognition by his
friends of the honors which he has
earned, though such may not havo
been formally conferred .

Jess"
Is the title of the Novel that is

now going in serial form through
the columns of the Citizen. That
the author is a man of note and
consequence will appear when so
noted a Journal as the Pall Mail Ga-

zette has given him prominence.
We quote the folio wino: :

"The Pall Mall Gazette has caused
some stir in literary circles in Eng
land by accusing Mr. Rider Hag-
gard of serious plagiarizing from
Moore s "Hipicurean" in hw novel
"She," and with transferring bodily
to "Jess," his latest work, a certain
poem which appeared years .ago in
a transatlantic monthly. Haggard's
wife and Dongman. the publisher,
assert that Haggard never saw,
much read MooreVEpicurean," and
that the poem was sent him seven
years by a "young lady in South Af
rica, who led the the guileless - nov
elist to suppose it was her own in
tellectual offopriDg. However. Hag
gard being in Cypress, --working up
local coloring lor a new novel, .we
shall have to .wait some time before
we have a complete explanation.

Ayeis Hair Vigor stimulates the hair
cells to healthy actien, and promotes a
vigorous growth. It contains all that
can be supplied to make the natural hair
beautiful and abundant; keeps the scalp
free from dandruff, prevents the hair
trom Decominz dry and harsh, and
makes it flexible ana glossy. - 41

Uslp thb Sick.
Secure your seats for "Bof s. of 1776.

to be given April 11th. by the Thespian
Club. Diagram for reserved seats now
open atSawyer'sstore. . Admission Fifty
cents. Reserves can be secured without
extra charge by prompt application at
me aoove mentioned place, ueme,
Jaurn and have a pleasant evening, and
help the good cause, Flower Mission and
Hospital. ' ; . . nu 31 td f

Handsome line of Swiss Embroderies
in Edging, Inserting, Flonncines and
Aprons, just in, i :. at Wbitlook'b.

dCt

Another invoice Dunlap, Derby and
Crush 'Hats, just to band,

d6t . at Whitlock's.
Landreth Garden seed at

Fkuiah's.

Travel in every direction is looking up
daily. . ;': : 0 - ,.. . " :

Misses Rumbough of Warm Springs
are in the city. r ; . ;

Mr J. A. Collins,. of Jactsun, was in
the city yesterday; ... .. . --i

. See change in the advertisement of
Donbledar & Scott . "T

w will be "April fool-da-

Keep your eyes opan. .t.

Mr. Jno. Gray Bynum, of Morganton,
arrived in town last night.

This is tbe last week of the present
term of Buncombe Superior Court. :.

Transylvania Court convenes' next
Monday. The Cmzxif will hav a rep-
resentative present. ,,. .

The monthly meeting of the WJ1C.-T.-

U. will be held n the Methodist church
th's evening at 5 o'clock,

Mr. J. W. .Ballew of this city was mar
ried on the 24th inst. to Miss Indiana
Riddle, of Yancj.county v; s

estrday v wanot a pleasant XJay.l
threatenine snow during.' tbe morning,
fiut the sus finally came off victor.
' Twelve new dwellings were begun on
Bailey street yesterday . Other streets
in proportion.: . Thus Asheville booms.

It is understorSd ' that" the removal of
the Post-Offi- to the Eacle Hotel buil-
ding will take place about the middle of
April. .

The Thespian Club is getting in splen-
did trim for -- their performance on the
11th. They will of course have a crowd-
ed house.

A few peaches, with Southern expo-
sure, were not dead yesterday. They
cannot survive the continued cold wea-
ther, however.

So far as laid, the new side walk is
eminently satisfactory. It is smooth
sailing, no running into the breakers, no
foundering on tbe rocks.

According to advertisement elsewhere,
the opening of Capt. Atkinson's fish
pond has been postponed until the 7th
April. The cold weather rendered this
necessnry.

Rev. J. F. Austin, pastor of the Weav-erviil- e

Circuit, is now in the city and will
assist iu a series of meetings at the Old
Depot. Mr. Austin will preach to-
night. The public generally invi-
ted to attend.

Tbe funeral of the young son of Mr.
R. R. Porter jeeterday morning was
attended by a large circle of frii-nd- The
bereaved parents have our warmest sym-
pathy in their loss of so bright and
promising a boy.

Our friend Senator Fox was in tbe city
yesterday. An honest man, a faithful
representative of his pledges, he com-
mands, as he is worthy of, the highest
respect 01 our people, uut lor bis poli-
tics, we would have nothing against him.
Mr. W. H. Hargrove has returned from

his winter sojourn in Augusta, Ga Mr.
Harinve bas built up an important
business in the apple trade, obtaining
his supplies of fruit from Haywood coun
ty, which are now forwarded all the way
bv railroad.

Maj. John W. Latta, of Durham, died
few days ago from paralysis which

attacked him in one of the stores in that
place. He will be remembered bv mauv
as a member of tbe House of Representa
tives irom u range county before Dur
ham was cut off from it.

The "Bulls" and "Bears" in town had
quite a time yesterday during the preva
lence of tbe rumor that Jay Gould was in
town. Had tLe excitement lasted much
longer there would doubtless have been
several brokers smashed in the Wall
street section of Hell's Half Acre.

Gen'l Ripler, so well known as an old
army officer in Mexico and for his work
in the defense of Charleston, died in
New York yesterday. His family are in
Asheville and have th9 deeD svmDathv
of our people. Gen'l Ripley had a host
of warm friends who will sadly feel his
death.

The unexpec.ed arrival of a very decent
looking "palace car," the comfortable
quarters of the peiigri Bating sub-sup- er

intendent of some short-cu- t railroad
which "plays a good hand" in the freight
pool arrangement, gave rise to a very
lively rumor yesterday that "Jay Gould
bad arrived." Jay uould might have
reached Asheville ' unannounced and.
almost unknown, but, one of these short
cut-su- b superintendents never.

III. -

We learn w ith regret that the Rv. JT.

G. Taylor, father of Gov. Taylor, of
Tennessee, is lying very ill at his home,
and his sons have been called to his bed
side. This gentleman has had a dis
tinguished career as a minister of the
gospel, as an orator, and as a man of

ide influence, - estabiisbing a - fame
which is well sustained bv hia sons. We
hope to hear of his amendment, r .

Ingenious CuaiotiiT.
We saw yesterday one of those pieces

of handiwork which excite wonder and
admiration for the skill wbieh converts a
somewhat rude raw material into most
delicate mechanism. Mr. Lang, watch
maker and jeweller, showed us a watcb
made bv bimselt. tbe case ana material
of which were box wood and ivory. It is
ofordinary size, a perfect watch, keeping
perfect time, tbe dial marking botft tbe
old and new divisions of tbe hours, with
a second as well as a minute band, a stem
as well as face winder,and except in ma
terial, differirg in no respect from other
watches. The artizan who could make
such is perfect in his art.

Bncklen's A rule Salve .
"fhe beat Salve in the world for cuts, braises.

sores, uloerg, rheum,' fever sores, tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ana aU a
Arnntirtna nH nomtlVttlv enreS IlilflA. OT HO 1

required. It is (fuarauteed to five perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded., rnoeao crs
per box. For sale or H. H. Lyons. - daw

0"n account of the cold weather Capt
Atkinson has postponed the drawing off
his fish pond until Thursday, April 7th

mh 31 dtd. : . ; , , V

Landreth Garden seed at
; ;: 4it.PtHaii'a

Ladies' and Gents' Riding Gloves at
Whitlock's. , dot

Beautiful new Spring Dress Goods, some
rare novelties, just to band,

dot at Wb;itlock.'s

"Ntmph of Beauty."
- A letter writer, evidently more used
to. mud than rocks, better trained to wade
through sands than climb the mountains,
worn out, hungry, and ill humored,
thus slanders the Swaananoa in
the following parody. The letter is ad-
dressed to the Wilmington Review, and
the maid of the mountain is thus traves-
tied:
Svannanoa, Swanhanoa, flush and ugly,
I would curse thee in my rhyme;
Nastiest muddiest little river
In onr sunny, southern clime. V
Swannanoa, well they named thee,
In the cussed Indian tongue;
Treacherous thou art most truly,
And unworthy to be sang. t' But we have seea the beauty in le

moods, as it is the right of beauty
'

to be. - -

A SOUTHERX CbNSTBUCTIOflf COM

" Messrs. Charles "Watkins, TL C.
Williams, E. D, Christians, J P..

Pace, James T. Gray. T. H. Logan,
A. B.' Andrews, add James H.
Dooley, Richmond capitalists, .rep-
resenting the New York and South-
ern Construction Company, are
seeking a charter from the Virginia
State Legislature. Mr. Lovenstein,
of Richmond, introduced a bill in the
Senate authorizing and empowering
this company to construct, improve
and equip railroads, bridges, tun-
nels, docks, piers, wharves, basins,
warehouses, elevators, cotton com-
presses, stock yards, slaughter
houses and all other construction s
proper to use in tbe operation of
railroads. The minimum capital
shall be $1,000,000 and maximum
$2,500,000, the powers of the com-compan-

be extend in Tennessee,
Mississippi, Virginia, Alabama,
West Virginia, Kentucky, North
and South Carolina, Georgia, Flori
da and Louisiana.

Jay Gould in Asheville.
Our breath was almost taken

away late yesterday evening
by the announcement that Jay
Gould had reached the city in his
special car. It is impossible to de-

scribe our feelings upon this an-

nouncement. If there was anything
in life we have lived and struggled
for.outoideof the fence-la- w squabble,
it was to live to see the time when
Jay Gould would viiit Asheville;
and the excited pleasure of the sev-

eral friends who rushed in to tell us
"Jay Gould is here" not only inten-
sified, but sustained our heartfelt
pleasure.

At last Jay Gould was in Ashe-vii- lel

He had come in his own,
splendid palace car. He had not
only done this, but he and his were
actually at the Battery Park. After
recovering from the announcement,
we ventured to telephone to the
Park to enquire after Mr. Gould's
health and state of mind, and spec-
ially if he would not take a large
block of stock in the Atlanta, Ashe-
ville and Baltimore Railroad, as
well as the Asheville Street Railway,
and the improvement of our coun
ty roads in general. Language fails
us in expressing our feelings upon
earning that the distinguished cap

italist and public improver and phi-
lanthropist was not here. We ask
the prayers or our mends for uswe
can go no farther in this distressful
narrative. Love unrequited is said
to be hurtful : but hopes like truth,
crushed to earth well, its simply
awful J Jay Gould is not here.

See advertisement of sale of a
arge body of Western lands, lying

in Jackson and Transylvania coun-
ties, by Chas. W. Malone, Commis
sioner.

The "bus ness editor" of a Pitts- -
burg paper quotes butter as "strong
er" and cheese as "lively." Whether

wit or not be is truthful.
Judge Cooley of the inter-- st ate

commerce commission has gone to
Washington to meet his coadjutors.
He nays the first question before the
commissioner will be tbe applica
tion of the Kentucky, Tennessee and
Alabama railroad to be allowed
special rates on through traffic with
out affecting their local tarins, on
account of competition by the Ohio
and Mississippi river lines. The
Judge says the commission is aus
thorized to grant such' requests,
water rinmrMUtiori mat riallv af
fecting the through traffic of rail
road.

"When the blood is loaded with impu
rities, and move sluggishly in tbe veins,
an alterative is needed, as ths condition
of the vital fluid cannot last long without
serious results .There is nothing better
than Aver's Sarsapariua to nunfy tbe
blood, and impart enesgy to tne system.

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. Pclkam'8.

TRAVELING PUBLIC SATSpHE
HATHAN,-"'.-- :

v ; Tben Art the Man,
For bnyfng and selling Excursion and cat rate
UCaes at exceedingly ww rates w mu joint.

EU. M. NATHAN,
Ticket Scalper.

Office, Xagle Hotel Barber 8hop. . .
Residence, T. W. Neel. 84 Grove St.

.' mar27 dim ? - -

" Champagne cider, a very refreshing
drink, at Moore fit KoDarda, - u

' Landreth Garden seed 50c. dozens
paper. Peas Beans and Corn- 10c lac and
25o. Pint at Pelham's Pharmacy. tL

Material 'for Ladies' riding habits, at
Whitlock's. - cm

An extra, good Corset at 50c. and 72c,

'dot ' . at WHiTiocK'ai

STATE NEWS.

The Raleigh Dispatch correspondent
says : News was received here to-da- y of
tne burning or tbe handsome residence
of J. H. Eiurn in Nash county. Tte loss
was total of both building and contents,
and is placed at $5,000 with no insur-
ance.

Tbe Wilmington Star says :
"

Mr. Ed-
win E. Burros, president of the First Na-
tional Bank of Wilmington, died a his
residence in this eity yesterday morn-
ing, at 4:30 o'clock. Mr. Burma was
stricken with paralysis a few daya ago,
while in his office at the bank. The
attack was slight however, and his
friends had strong hopes of his recovery.
But a second and more severe attack fol-
lowed on Thursday last and it was realis-
ed that there was no hope of his rallying
from it

The Charlotte Chronicle says: Last
Saturday afternoon a colored man named
R. B. Morris was released from the
county chain gang,, having fust served
out a term for larceny." It was his third
term on the chain gang, for tbe sama
offence, in the post two years, bat it look
as if be was good for still another term-O- n

the road to his home the evening that
he was released from prison, he stopped
at the house of Mr. Frank Smith and
robbed fiat gentleman's hen-roo- st of
every fowl that it contained, and. made
hia escape with his booty into 8. Carolina.

The Newa-Obtent- er says : Gov. Scales
yesterday commuted the death sentence
ofJohn Card well to life imprisonment in
the penitentiary. Cardwell was convic-
ted of rape at the spring term of Wilkes
county Superior Court, 1886. and sentenc-
ed to be banged in July of the same year.
Before the day of execution he escaped
from the jail and was not present on the
day of the hanging that was to have been.
The execution was indefinitely postpon-
ed.. He was recaptureTJ and appealed to
the Supreme Court, which affirmed the
sentence of the lower court and he was
again sentenced to be hanged April 39th,
1887. A subsequent examination ef tbe
facts in the case showed that I e was not
wholly guilty of rape and on the petition
of the solicitor and many good citizens,
the Governor changed the sentence to
life imprisonment.

The News-Obterv- says: Dr. C. W
Dabney and Mr. W. S. Primrose left the
city yesterday on a tour of inspection of
the various colleges of agricultuie and
mechanic arts. They will be joined by
Mr. F. H. Fries, of Salem. These gentle-
men constitute a committee for making
investigations preparatory to building the
college of agriculture and mechanic arts
in this city. The next Fair will be a
more thoroughly State Fair than any
heretofore held. Up to the last two i r
three years, competition was en to the
world, but for the last two or three Fairs,
no premiums have been awarded to cattle
owned outside of North Carolina. This
was done to encourage cattle raising in
our own State. This rule was also appli-
ed to horses at the last Fair, except
horses entering for trials of speed, which
competition was open to the world. This
rule will be applied to this department
at the next Fair, and only horses owned
in this State will be permitted on t'ue
track. A Fayetteville telegram of the
28th says : A brick buildinn on east
Market street, owned by George Windsor
(colored;, ana used as a bar-roo- gro
cery, and residence, was burned this
morning at 3 o'clock. No alarm was
given until the house was almost consum-
ed. Two negroes jumped from the third-stor- y

windows and were badly injured
one breaking his arm and leg, and the
other receiving internal injuries. Tbe
basement of this bouse has sevetal times
been raided by the police for being used
as a gambling den, and owing to the fact
tbat blood was discovered on tbe floor
before it burned the negroes are much
excited and believe that a murder was
committed and the house set fire to hide
it. The house was insured for $800.

At the suggestion of their State Com

missioner or Agriculture tbe Ueorgia
papers are advocating a convention of
tbe farmers of North Carolina, South
Carolina, Florida, Alabama. Mississippi
and Tennessee with those of Georgia, to
be beld duns wmirur summer in
Atlanta : , ;

Lotta, the richest American actress,
is worth over $400,000.

There are mica mines near Bakers- -

ville, N. C, whose history dates back
beyond the dicovery oi America.

Hon. K. B. Vance has in press a
volume of poems, many of them writ
ten during his incarceration as a pris
oner at Fort Delaware.

The manufacturers of plug in Hick
ory, N. C, seem to enjoy an extensive
patronage from the amount of tobacco
that is regularly shipped from that
place. ' .

. . . :

The following are the names of ' six
young Indian men who recently left
the Cherokee Nation in W. N. C. for
Talequah, Indian Territory 1 Oweh
Going Snake, Standing Deer, Drag
Back Water, Tim Johnson and" ' Dave
Axe. They were accompanied by Mr.
N.T.Olive. ; '

The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr.
Pierce cures "female weakness" and kind
red affections. By druggists. .
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The Dauntless arrived at Queens
town very much behind the Coronet,
but she made the best single day's
record of the race. On the 25th?she
made a run of 328 miles, which is
said to be the best ever made by
yact on the Atlantic ocean.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival oftrade at H. H. Lyons'
Drug Store as their giving away to their
customers ef so many free trial bottles of
Dr. King s New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Their trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures and never disap
points, uougbs, colds, asthma, bronchi-
tis, croup, and all throat and lung dis
eases quickly cured. You can test it be
fore buyinr by getting a trial bottle free,
large size f1. iverv bottle wananted.

A full stock of Warner's Corsets,
d6t . at Whitlock's.

Lanlreth Garden seed 50c dozen bepers
Peas. Beans and Corn 10c. 15c. and 25c
Pint at Pelham's Pharmacy.. tt

Try Moore & Robards' Excelsior Soda
tae latest out. muy acta a glass, ti

During tbe last six years 24,000
persons have died of cholera ia the
city of Calcutta and its suourbs.
Any attempt to improve the sanita
ry condition of this "home of chol-
era" deserves attention even in
America, for Calcutta has been
a standing menace to the heal h of
the Sjrorld. From it chokra has
been carried in all directions. Tbe
Calcutta Health Society, founded
three years ago, appears to be doing
good work. It recently reported
that the great mortality from clolera
was directly traceable to tbe fiftby
condition of certain plague spots,
to defects in the drainage system,
to the want of proper control of the
milk supply, and to the deficiency
of the water supply." These are
causes that can be removed. That
the water supply is not what
it ought to be is show by the
Statement that of 200 samples of
tank and well. waters analyzed some
time ago, "44 per. cent were true
sewages, 22per cent were dUota ;

sewages, 20 per cent contaminated
with considerable quantities of sew
age, 9 per cent were dirty, and only
4 or 5 per cent moderately safe." ., .

Dr. Henry W. Jones, on the farm
now owned by Mr. G. M. Roberts, at
Mills River, Henderson county, last
year raised on re aoo bushels of
rutabaga turnips. Only stable manure
was used. -

It is stated that g. wealthy fanner of
Cabarrus county lends money at 6
per cent to other farmers who agree
to buy no prepared fertilizers and to
plant only one-fift- h of their entire
crop in cotton.

UverPilla.
Use Dr. Ounn's Liver Pills for Rallow com-

plexion, Pimples on the Face and BQlious-ues- s.
Never sickens or gripes. Only one fora dose. Samples free at H. B Lyoas.
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New millinery handsome shanea and
newest style, just in,

dot at Whitlock's.
Swiss Embroderies from I to 48 inches

in width, just in, at Whitlock's.
dot
Fence or No-Fen- the finest display

of Shoes, ever seen in the South, is at
the Shoe Store.

dtf Hkrbiho & W&AAae.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAND SALE!
NORTH CAROLINA.

CotmTT or Jai wsnv
In the Superior Court , before the Cle. 'i.

Sophia S. Davis, Henry Koons'l
asm ix uis r. uayton, ex saie fox Pasu- -
paite. I tlon.
In pursuance of a decree of the SnDerlor Court
f Jaekson oountj made In the auwee.itltled

cause on the S4th day of March, 1887, the inder- - "

signed Cemmistioner wUl proceed to seU ?,t pub-
lic auction lat the courthouse door in the city of
AahevUle, State aforesaid, ou the

Refrsad Bay ef lay, 1887,
at 12 o'clock m ,tae following described real es-

tate, to--w it about

11,000 Acre of Land.
lying in the counties of TXansrlvaQia and Jack-
son, oh the South Carolina line, and being tbe
lands granted by the State oi North Caro.ina to

oodlbrd Zaeharr. H- - V. Welch and others, and
on the waters of Thompson's Creek, White Water
River. Morgan's Mill Creek, and Chatooea river.

Plats of toe land, made from recent surveys,
will be exhibited on the day of sale.

These are fine grazing lands, being weU water-
ed by several streams.

They are heavily timbered with poplar, chest-
nut and oak. Corundum and mica crop out in
various places, with fine prospects for good
mines, and several mines or mica nave been
worked.

There are cold veins running nan of this Bros- -
erty, from which considerable gold has been '
taken oy panning.

This Is perhaps tbe last chance m westers
North Carolina to buy

A Xssrsje Body of Iand.
All the lines and boundaries of theie lands

have been weU denned and established by the nt

surveys made under the order of the Supe-
rior Court of Jackson county.

Said lands will be first sold in parrels, as will
be indicated by the plats exhibited, aad then af-
terwards ss a whole, and whichever sale produ-
ces the more money will be reported to Us
eourW : .

Terms of Sale.
Twrnitt ner rant, of the Durehase money will

be required to be paid in cash on tbe day of sale ;

DaianOw payauie lu cijiuu msiouiueBM
twelve and eighteen months, with Interest from
date. The purchaser to give notes with approved
security for the deferred payments. Title wul be
retainee until an tne purensse soouey hisu wis
been paid.

For further information apply to Moore V

Camming, Attorneys at Law, Asheville, N- - C.
This the th oay oi siarcn. ire.

CHAS, W. MALONE.
mh SI diwtf Commissioner.

Choica styles in Clothing of all grades
(except very, common) just to hand-natura- llv

the handsomest sell first.

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks, Vel vets,
Satina. Dress Ginghams. Sstmeav Per
cales, Prints, Ac, will be found very at.
tractive. ..

Ziesler Bros.'. Merriam - A TylarV
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes .

for- -
ladies, misses and children.'

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men. ..

Packard & Grovert celebrated "?2.50"
aad "$2 9d" shoes for men, and the cor
responding grade for boys. .

Stylish Hats jnst to band.

Best possible value in Carpets, Art
Sanares. Rues. Oil-cloth- s. Upho fltery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlet, Lin-
en, Damask, Ac. .' .', .

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves Para-
sols, Fans, Ribbons, Embroideries, lAcee,
Collars and Cuffs, 8carfa, Shirts and
Drawerss, etc.

atstri bev4 isWaas
Nos. 7 A 9 Fattoa Ave.
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